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Dying Breed is a Rhythm Driven rock band with a community based mindset.
Since the inception of the group they've been pushing to create a name for

themselves in the music scene. Releasing their Debut EP Dying Breed
Unchained EP only a few months after forming, the band hasn't slowed down
for anything. Raising money for mental health awareness, to live streaming
their performances during the pandemic Dying Breed aims to make a change.
Their music brings you back to a time when music had a message, with their
uniquely original sound, the band is generating some heat on the airwaves.

With their eyes set on touring and releasing more music, Dying Breed are
coming out of the gates swinging for the fences.

 

 The title Dying Breed was decided upon with one common variable in mind: Rare individuals. Each member
of the band along with their following identify with being the odd ones out, the out cast, the rarity of

each group they’ve been apart of. “A dying breed” was the perfect way to describe how they felt in
modern day society.  

Dying breed is not just a band. We are a family, a community and a stage for any voice of someone who
has felt alone or different. We praise the different, the rejects, the sore thumbs, the out casts. We as

a family not only make music but we stand up for our community and the people in it. 
 



M U S I C
 
 Demon Got Mine

Coming Alive
McKinley Skies

Dying Breed-Unchained (EP)

 Money

Dog Days

Where did you go

Drive Slow

Singles

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=65VqIOR35iQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wtPUsNPLWus
https://distrokid.com/hyperfollow/dyingbreed1/mckinley-skies
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CE7PueSFjT4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XP941b3dTiw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7cQ5jtarsDI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M6mLscQB3WM&t=1s


Kelowna rockers ‘Dying Breed’ release new single

 
Kelowna’s Dying Breed is unleashing its first music video,

just in time for Halloween.

Brad Krauza - Gonzo Okanagan / K93.6 Kelownas Classic

Rock

 
 Dying Breed unleashes powerful first EP

Articles

Testimonials

ROBB  O 'DAY -  CEO OF  3N 1GMA

Dying Breed is exactly what is missing in music these days. With a solid, raw,

and original Rock n Roll sound, Dying Breed is paving their way to success. 

BRAD KRAUZA-K93 .6  KELOWNAS CLASS IC  ROCK

 

I love my job especially when I get introduced to new local, kickass music such as

these guys. I had not heard of the band before to be honest (and a bit

embarrassed that I hadn’t heard of them because they sound so frikin good!) but,

I am now a big fan!

https://globalnews.ca/news/7966390/kelowna-band-dying-breed-new-single/
https://globalnews.ca/news/7434126/kelownas-dying-breed-first-music-video/
https://globalnews.ca/news/7434126/kelownas-dying-breed-first-music-video/
https://globalnews.ca/news/7434126/kelownas-dying-breed-first-music-video/
https://gonzookanagan.com/whats-up-local-music-dying-breed/
https://globalnews.ca/video/7141652/okanagan-band-releases-heavy-hitting-ep/
https://globalnews.ca/video/7141652/okanagan-band-releases-heavy-hitting-ep/


Contact Info
dyingbreed.ca

bookings@dyingbreed.ca

1 (250) 469-0844

Store

https://www.instagram.com/dyingbreed.music
https://www.facebook.com/dyingbreedmusic1/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCK2owMoTq9bz8wh_3a4dCjA?view_as=subscriber
https://dyingbreed.ca/
mailto:bookings@dyingbreed.ca
tel:12504690844
https://dying-breed-apparel.myspreadshop.ca/

